
FISH Reason
Be There Stepping up in the front office 

Play Already started game day, ESL newsletter, schedules, etc...
Be There Leading the literacy PD for his department
Be There Leading the literacy PD for his department

Make Their Day Getting everything ready for every event to start the year
Be There Organizing the Lit Circle PD over the summer for the English department
Be There Organizing the Lit Circle PD over the summer for the English department

Make Their Day Doing a circle with her classes every day
Choose Your Attitude Being proactive with planning for their classes and caseloads

Play having fun at the grade level meetings 
Make Their Day Orgainizing her Math I repeaters in a manner that supports student learning
Make Their Day Orgainizing his Math I repeaters in a manner that supports student learning

Choose Your Attitude Chose to have two resorative conferences with students, so they could re-enter her class successfully
Be There Doing all of the things

Play Creating engaging lessons, students took war locations and turned them into game pieces & taking a student into an honors course for the best interest of the student. 
Be There Bringing in different cultures in the math class 

Choose Your Attitude Nicest person ever on the walkie :-)
Choose Your Attitude Parent Conference Master 

Make Their Day Always the voice of reason.
Make Their Day Created the EC spreadhseet so we could share accomodations

Be There Holding restorative conversations with student.  Creating a restorative classrom. 
Be There

Make Their Day Multiple student positive call outs at the Homecoming game, building positive relationships!
Play Always lots of interactive activities and games - high student participation.

Play Orchestra in the hallway!
Play Incorporating hands on activities that allowed students to apply their learning. 

Make Their Day Having the students involved in daily collaborative assignments, keeping them engaged through gallery walks and hands on group projects
Be There At the drop of a hat he is always there to cover classes for IEP meetings when he is needed. 
Be There For organizing efficient and well planned picture days

Play Having her students perform skits and asking such great sustaining questions to build critical thinking.

Be There For the time she puts in during her SMART lunch duty by walking through each table, building relationships by talking to every student, and ensuring that the cafeteria cleaniness is everyone's responsibility. 
Play Providing students with project-based learning opportunities.

Be There Being there for a particular student
Be There SPARCS group
Be There SPARCS group
Be There SPARCS group
Be There SPARCS group

Make Their Day Amazing chorus concert 
Make Their Day

Choose Your Attitude 3-2-1 Field Trip - didn't get stressed out and did what was best for the kids



Make Their Day Smooth testing Season
Be There Helping Ms. Williams with an Art Conest.
Be There school spirit award

Choose Your Attitude Work with All timely
Play Organizing an amazing project in collaboration with Ms. Mester 
Play APHUG

Be There Putting together the parent night
Be There Getting 100% of targeted student proficient on the Math III EOC
Be There Getting 100% of targeted student proficient on the Math III EOC

Choose Your Attitude Math I
Choose Your Attitude Math I

Be There for fixing A computer-Carlson

plans to the sub-Williams
black history -Williams
black history-Williams
small group-Lee
organizaition-Stephens

Be There registration-Smoots
Be There Taking on clubs and PLC leadership roles in her first year at RHS-Brown

Choose Your Attitude has a calming spirit and his students are always engaged in the physical or learning activity in his classes, we are all happy he is a part of the team #longestfishever
Be There giving students multiple oppurtunties to outside of school experiences-Carlson


